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Qslholk Schools Ii 
Mra- Wlckhsm, «wired hero a Ibw days 
^oai visit to relatives and Meads

Oe the 17th iaet,'while M. J- Wright,
flu mew T— Aaalyto «or Maaitobe, was 
eeiltag in a caaee «a the Bed User, a 
gast to wind a past the boat sad he was

Tna Isa Party •« Tl^lah, on Wednes

day last, was aa 
Between A va and ris thooaand people 
were In attendee 
oalpts aie «aid to have been about 
«M00, end the 
«1,700. _____
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Walter A. Weed.H«h :

If to reported that Hon Edward 
Blake will return to Canada in poorer 
health than when he left It He was 
twitted by hie eojoon. in Italy, bat 
on laarhlng England hie old trouble re
turned. Mnes then there baa bean 
improvement.

Tn committee In charge of the Sourie 
lha hove now completed ertangemente 
with the Bailway for the conveyance of 
lieemngrn on Wednesday next August 
the let. Bead carefully the time table 
of trains and the low tores. A grand 
day may be expected.

Mb. Obssxwav, Premier of Manitoba, 
and hie Yankee railway friande are 
greatly exercised over the purchase, by 
the Canadian Pacific, of the Doloth 
Line. This line to looked open as a 
great leader to the Eastern Unas, and 
Canadian Pacific shares have advanced 
la the London market in consequence 
of the purchase

Bread box to the front. As will be 
seen by reference to oor advertising 
columns, the Catholics of Sturgeon in
tend having a Tea Party on the l&th of 
August next Btnrgeon has the repo la
tino of providing most soccersfn! Teas, 
and the committee In charge this year 
are determined to make this one sur
pass any hitherto held there.

Thb Fredericks Publishing Co. ore 
preparing a directory of Prince Edward 
Island- This directory.will contain the 
names, addressee and occupations of 
the inhabitants of the Province, as well 
as the number and names of the dif
ferent school districts and Post Offices. 
The publishers are using every exertion 
in the obtaining of accurate information 
by actual canvass. Tiie office of the 
publishers is in MrEachera'e Block, 
queen Street, where they will be most 
happy to receive any information bear
ing on the subject.

Ma- Biciiard Sloggktt, for many 
years Lloyds Bar veyor of Shipping In 
this Province, left here on Saturday 
morning lent, accompanied by Mrs. 
HloggeU. for his native home in Devon
shire, England, where he intends to 
spend the remainder of hie life. On 
Friday afternoon a large number of 
merchants and olliers met Mr. Sloggett 
in the offices of Messrs. Peake Bros. A 
Co, when an address appreciative of his 
services and of hie worth as a dtisrn. 
wee read to him. To this Mr Sloggett 
made a suitable reply.

Hosanos's Monthly Maoaatxx, for 
August, contains articles of great Inter
est Among them—How Does Old Ire
land Stand? Creeds, Old and New, by 
llev Morgan M. Sheedy ; Irish Jour
nalism One Hundred Years Ago, by 
William Collins ; Ulster, Creed and Po
litics, by F J. O'Hare; Stonewall Jack- 
son, his Ancestry Traced to Ireland; 
Henry VIII. and the English Monaster
ies, by Cardinal Manning; A Bostonian 
in New York, by W. F. Iiooovan ; Ethics 
of Boxing and Manly Sport, by ihlar 
MeOorry ; bgather with a great variety 
of Interesting matter. Only «2-00 a 
year. Address Uosanoe'e Magasins, 
Boston, Mesa ______

Tns Supremo Court met in George
town on Tuesday of last week,Mr, J ustire 
Peters presiding. The following named 
gentlemen constituted the Grand Jury ; 
Thomas Kick ham. Foreman ; George B- 
McEachern, Jamas McKay, Patrick 
Walsh, Edward Coffin, Arch. McDonald. 
John Jamieson, Malcolm McDonald, 
Jaa Beaton, jr., William A Poole, A. 
C McDonald, Albert Hyndman, John 
McLean, James Berks, Hr., James M. 
Aitkeu, Donald McCormack, John Par
ker, Hugh I- McDonald, Duncan Mono, 
Alex. Stewart There being no criminal 
cases, the Grand Jury were discharged 
The civil docket contained seven suite, 
some of which were settled before com
ing to trial. The Court adjourned on 
Saturday.

Rev. Morn xx 8r. A so buna, who 
has, for many yearn, been Superioress 
of St. Joseph’s Convent, left 
on Friday morning last for the Mother 
House of the Order, in Montreal. The 
amount of good accomplished by thla 
talented end devoted Religious, during 
the twenty-four yearn of her self-sacri
ficing labors in Charlottetown, is on- 
known to the world ; on the golden pages 
of the recording angel’s book alone are 
her good works inscribed. Under her 
fostering care the smell and poorly 
fitted St- Joseph's School has assumed 
Ils prisent magnificent proportions, and 
baa tirnniri one of the finest convent 
buildings in the Maritime Provinces 
being an ornament to the city, aa well 
at a thoroughly equipped school for the 
training of young lad lea On the even- 
hw previous to her departure. Mother 
at Angelina was preeented with an ad- 
drees and puree by the members of St 
Joseph's Sodality. A large number of 
lady friends assembled at the station on 
Bataday morning to bid her good-bys.

Tea second number of the Dominion 
lBoetnlod has come to hand, and to in
deed first dam- The frontispiece to an 
excellent engraving of Lord Stanley, 
Governor General of Canada, 
title there are in the number 
engravings of the Winnipeg "CMy 
Han," and scenes on the -Albany 
Hiver,- Hudson’s Bay,- the -Great 
Glacier" la the Selkirk Bangs an the 
line of the Cseadlaa Pacific Railway, 
the - Parliament Buildings,- Ottawa, as 
sees from the Elver ; “ Nydia," hem a 
painting by C Von
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Trade increasing. Because oor custom- 

•re tael sate la baying oar ik<ou and gei. 
Uag them at the lowest price Goff Brae.

5tS»j?$52 ^
wrilKL*1*" °” *" M»1» •< noma

Merit will tell ; even In strawberry has- 
hats the best rtss to the top. 7 W

Universally acknowledged, that the best

M*4 Moeh et Boots and (these en
1 *o Charlottetown, at prices th *T#r esked for flrst-claee goods, i

-------—log a fine range
PMâ—

arSbS..xrr'*' u~ «—«a
J.Jt- BacConsM> ce.rlar sro.1 barsaln. 

• a Kçedyms*. I Inthlos. A lot of Bank
rupt Mask mlllus twr very cbeep.

■vmron. d.llsbtcd with th. pro» thatnouns, oro p.-KushiBws.j n. ruosow
rhmjmat yet. Wwun'1 Boot. 80c.. U.o'a 
IborotV.eiJ. n Macdonald’. Horn men.
Ban roar money Toe will do m by 

Jjrroj,roer Boou aad show my. a Bw

Ladlm Ikm Good, la all loading fabric. 
1 tb. ebropmt prim. In town, Uf B. Una.

1 Dublin advice of the»» Inet, _ 
that Dr Jxmre Bidley. medical t Seer 

I fat attend.no- etTn tomore jail during 
Mandarine's incarceration those; sad 
who was enbtcsnaed to appear at the 
inquest st MtohsUstown mlo Manda 
vole's death, bus committed suicide:

Dr. Bidley bad basa pressât at tbs 
isqeret daily waiting to he called to the 

i witness mend. Tbs evidence given to 
•how that Maadwilto was subjected to 
ill arose while in toil seemed to preyre hie mind Hie so loads confirms 

popular belief that Maadeeille was 
warily treated by the prison officials.

The raiding of tenante wee resumed 
on the Fsadctoar estates in the County 
(Here recently The tenante were 
evicted peacefully James Madigaa of 
Carnaeulto strongly barricaded bis re
el deuce sad poured onld water oa the 
eeictcse, who need sledge hammers, 
wow bare sad exes. Madigaa was ar
rested with two relative, who assist sd 
him Heeerel member.of America end 
English visitors witnessed the ensue.

The plan of campaign has beau 
adopted by the tenants on tbs Murphy 
•states at Tralef, County Kerry.

Father Gelligan, who wee imprisoned 
; Limerick for an « Hence under the 

-rimes Act, was released lately. He 
«aa fretted by a cmwd and made a 
—eeoh

Dr- Bidley left a statement re/arding 
I be prinm trva^ment of O’Brien and 
Mandeville, aa evidmet to he given at 
• be inquest. The polio» seized it.

Panayee, riait in g iuetiee. testified 
that hie request that Mandeville be put 
in the hospital was disregarded. Dr. 
Cremin eaid bread and water was im 
)roper treatment for a person suffering 
rom diarrobtna. The illneee of the de

ceased was caused by a sudden change 
from the normal conditions of life.

Ito 1 il* truly -well bred" until she

Another lot of new Carpet* received at 
James Baton A Co‘e, Market Square.
ne largrat aaaortment. the beat désigna 

and the lowest priera In Carpet», at Jamee 
'a, Mart— “-------Baton A Co'e, Market Square.

We give good satisfaction In Mlllli
Give it* a trial. 
Market Square.

James Baton A
I nary.
(Va,

Beople talk ahont time* being bad. “ If 
It 1* the ease," they know where to buy and 
get moat value for their money. The 
crowd* the* Ihmng James Baton A Co's 
Store from day to day I* amusing.

About everything In this world I* on- 
healthy except the uncomfortable things 
which nobody cares for.

In Clothing, at L. E.

I* E. Browse1* price* are below compe
tition. Goods from S3.80 up.

Batronlse the man who give* you the 
—•oat good* tor the least money. And 
L. E- Browee U the very hoy.

Till* la a backward eprlng," said the 
^ouog lady aa ehe adjusted the wire* of her

Dry Good* selling very cheap, at Stanley 
Bros.

Yon can get the beet value In Dry Good*, 
at Stanley 6roe.

The home-etreteh at thla eeaeon of the 
year 1* generally limited to the carpet.

m ehe became MM*, eke elaag te Castas* 
Wkaa aha kad ChIMara. *ke gave them Caeierta.

The man who heel tales la the man who 
•It* on hie own coat-tail*.

Caumiko a* jmfbsmio*. Many cure* 
mad* by B. K B. heve been those of chronic 
•ulTercr* known throughout the district 
through the very fact of their having been 
afflicted for year*. Thla naturally create* a 
strong Impression In flavor of thla valuable 
family medicine.

Death show* many hypocrite* dat nevah 
wah i pec ted befo\

A* OLD TIMS FAVORITE.—The season of 
green fruit* and summer drink* I* the time 
when the worst forms of cholera morbus 
and bowel complaint prevail. A* a aafe- 

'. Dr. Bowler's Extract of Wild Strew- 
should be kept at band. Bor 80 years 
*------ ------------ reliable remedy.

It la said that no one can arrest theOlght

To Whom it may Concern :
'■'ARE NOTICE tbst I. Urn under- 
I signed, Thomas Lowe, do hereby 

retract and withdraw tho libel and 
slander reported about Mr. A. J. Mc- 
Innis, and that I regret having im
prudently given it circulation, said false 
and malicious reporta having been 
fabricated and originated by Christy 
McIntosh, without foundation 

Dated at Murray River this 14th day 
of May. 1888.

(Signed) THOMAS LOWE. 
Witness to the signature of Thou- Lowe, 

(Signed) Jons Cowax, 
Justice of tiie Peace for King’s County. 

July 28,1888—2i

Mail Contracts.
'rENDERS, addressed to the Poat- 
I master ti

xt.

General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon FRIDAY, Slat of 
Auocsr next, for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, from 1st October ne:

ver the following route, vis

llldsre Capta asd Tigsith.
Printed notices containing fall infor

mation aa to conditions of proposed 
contracta may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices at which the services commence 
and terminate, or at the office of the 
subscriber.^ ^ ^ c BRKVKEN

P.O.

ksM

of time, but who 1* there who I* not 
stop a minute.

ter* I* often expressed by some «offerer up
on whom all other treatment has foiled. 
Marvfolous résolu have been obtained by 
the nee of this grand restorative and puri
fying tonic under these circumstance*.

Henry of Navarre, If we are not mis
taken, always showed the white feather In

Ra FSBFABBD.—Many of the worst attacks 
of cholera morbus, crampe, dysentery and 
colic come suddenly in the night and the 

speedy and prompt means most he 
against them. Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry Is the remedy. Keep 
It at b auditor emergencies. It never/ail* to

A patch on a boy's trousers Is something 
new under the son.

A bad lows.—Lose of appetite and the 
attendant low spirits, dullness and debility 
are of very frequent occurrence. Regulate 
the bowels and Improve circulation and di
gestion by using Burdock Blood Bitters 
whenever these symptoms are present.

A young woman who married a one-log 
man says It dont take much to make her 
husband hopplngmad.

Imdispbusabl*.—" I have used Dr. Bow- 
ler'e Extractor Wild Strawberry for ram
mer complaints and have given It to my 
friends. It gives Instant relief when all 
other remedies foil. I would not bs with
out It In my house." Mrs. T. Boll, weldr

■an. Oat.
“Are you drinking much now, eolooelt** 

_# asked. "No." replied the eolonel, “I 
haven't touched a drop since 9 o'clock this

C, r. Richards A Co.
Genie.- \ eprslned my leg an badly that I 

bad to he driven home in a carriage. I Im
mediately applied MIN A RI»*H LINIMENT 
freely and In 4M hours could use my lag 
again as well as ever.

- Joshua Wtmauoht.
Brtdgswster, N. &

Dost hr fooled.—Whsn you require 
worm espalier ask for VHERi 
M1KUGF and lake ao other, 
reliable and pleasant to lake.

>. Inspector’s Office.
28th July, 1*88-31

Tailors Wanted
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Three 

Coat Makers, Two Pant and Two 
Vest Makers, at J. A. McDonald’s 

Tailoring Establishment, Queen Street. 
Charlottetown, July 25, 1888—tf

of BL John's, NBd.,

ImperialjCraam^Tertar .Baking Powder
___t________ e Crystal Cream Tartar

_ English Bode. It has no equal. Hold 
all grocers. Insist on having the Imps- 
1. â W. OlUeU, Manufoetorer. Toronto,

Magistrate O'Reilly of IU. 
lined the captains of the Brsi 
Virginia and A mason $SB0 each, besides 
confiscating the sehooeera. tor violating 
the kali art oe the 19th Instant 

Queen Victoria baa purchased a palace In 
Bloronw^IUlj^toroBe hundred end torty-

Imper 
le made end Bag
X£"£
Oat

SpeenlaUons la real esta 
the heed of lottery tickets.

Always avoid harsh purgative pilla They 
•vet make von riekead then leave yon eon-

leg Rome one says It to some times daneer- ee oew toUilak/Vbls Is probably when a per-

a^jdaU head.

-gT, b.'toSL’büSJiSl$3jj.V’STKtt"
North.***,’’ Uw ooodndln* portion of 
"A Mtostoqooi Holktoj," hr John srororb 
Ttlon ; U*p.i«w. tiw -GUt of Lofe 2V
ton,", by Join Hondo, boMdn nrcral 
other choice eeetribetioeo in prow and

■ton mode by
I la Ito initial ai

well

ber. G. K. Dreberato A Boa, lfi* BL 
Juno* Btonot, MoatnsJ, sie the s*s 
JorGsaade-

____________ „ M■aye: “I have been preeeriblag HeotVe

Gral to It StrtMi.
THB GRAND TEAr__________oi at

Storpoon oa
Wihsliy, the IM ef isgsR,

On the broad#o I proend. ef Ibe 
Oetbolie Cburoh. Thto will be e good 
appurlenily for inspmtiac oor firrot 
Stone Choreh. now aroriy eoropltosd. 
aad proaoeared by all eoeprtw* 
jedgre to be e ooroptote roenros

All err enrdially torited to eoe« end 
->etethote their mile towards ao de- 
eemag aa object of oberity. aad to 
enjoy e good day’s sroeseamiL

Tbs aroal G.mee will hr provided, 
sad new oero added.

The .tramer Jfos/eyar will ran all 
day on Geoegatowa Frory.

Should the day pro*, nnlarerabk 
the Tea will lake plan, am «be aest fine

fro at U o’clock Tickets «5 rots 

' NICHOLAS MURPHY.
Joly ÏA 1888—d A w pet—ffi”’**'7

SOURIS TEA !
ALL who want to enjoy themselves 

should eoaw to the BOO UB TE A oa

Wednesday, lit Aipit Men.

RETRACTION.

. P.O. 
Ch’lown,

Inspector.
nTlVEaL,

Refreshment Bateoas, Sports. Games and 
masemsote of all kinds will be provided 
A m pec tel Train will leave Charlottetown 

•or Souris at Mia. m .standard tiara,or 
7. i6. local time.

Tickets from Georgetown and Stations 
between there and Mount Stewart will be 
Issued by regular train to Mount Stewart, 
good to return by regular train from Mount 
Stewart la the evening, which train will be 
detained at Mount Stewart to eoaneet with 
sueelal from Hour Is.

Return Tickets at one flrst-claee fore will 
be Issued from Charlottetown and Inter
mediate Htattoos by tbs regular morning 
train of the let, which will oe detained at 
Charlottetown twenty minute*, leaving 
Charlottetown at ftJWa. m.. étendard time.

Return Tickets at one flrst-dlaa* fare will 
also be Issued from all Booking Wallons 
between Ttgnlah and Royalty Junction, In
clusive, on the list Instant, good to return 
np to and on the 2nd August 

Returning train will leave Hourts at 4.48 
p. m . standard time, or & 89. local lima 

Railway Fares. Including price of Tea 
Ticket, from Charlottetown, Georgetown 
and intermediate Stalinas by Special 
Train, good to return same day. Trains 
ran by Standard Tima

Charlottetown, leave at 6.30 a.

Royalty Junction.......................

Suffolk.............................................
Bedford —....................................

hl Andrew's................................
......................................

Morell.............................................
Maris...............................................

Five Houses, Ashton................

Iloilo Hey.......................................

New Zealand................................

TI 8 II 1 klldkWb

cardigan ..................................
Seldhrin's.
Peake’s .........................................
Plsqnld................ ..........................

Antrim lowers I Reopen.
WS km jest reerirod from the 

Walter A Wood MAR M Co, I 
Hooelck Falla, New Yf»rk, a qn mitjr 

at ike above machines, in 8’iigfoJ 
Mowers. Bids'- Rrapcr*. Cumliiimd ; 
Mowwrs sad Brwpr*. : nd H-ll Binding 
Htmdm Tkcro msel.inro karr been 
robjrot to •• tero >ud teem re uw by l 
tb. fsrrorrworot^tii* I .lend, during i 
which they her# roUbltobrd an enriabto , 
iwpuUlioa.

Aha. lb* fdUowisg Oueudlsn M. 
ebioro :—The new Modal Buckeye Mow- I 
***■ The Delay Rasper aad 1 
Dump sad Self-Dump 
Bakro. We are general _
Celebrated Proto A Wood , ..... 
sad tfcmr elra*. Pirmin in weal of 
a good Maekia* or Bake would do well 
to call sad «tamia» them before buy
ing rirowbeew.

A. HORNE A CO .
Upper (Jeero 8t. 

Cb’town. Jaly 18.1888-41

IMPORTANT. SALE
RT GOODS, MHLINERT

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
er and Hand-

Wh~*. n»J TyRFOBR making axtaomr* altaratioa* in oar prataiaro, 
dSuId pT.L^T Aj time, we are offering, for a abort time only, oar i 
rowtowmSto S*atiaA Idaaafe Ftoanwto, (hrpwto, Oil Ootha, Ao.,

which will

: of IbWsSah, CteH
AT SWEEPING REDUOTIOXS.

A special attraction wffl beoar huge and choice stock of CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS, 
now to your chance for two waakr only. Term* Utah.

July 25. 1888.

PARTICULARLY ia thia the case in thè union or com
bination of the Vegetable Oila which, blended together, 

compose

SIMSOS’S LtNIMSST.
It* l>enetrating powers in caaea of Rheumatiam, Lame 

Backs, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, 4c., have been thoroughly 
proveu. Mr. Jamea Avery, Mallorytown, Leeds County, 
Ontario, writes : “ Shortly after your agent was here last 
winter, my eon unfortunately strained the cords of hia back, 
and not paying attention to it at once caught cold, which 

. . . ., settled there. He was laid up for about a week, and
suffered considerably. I, aa an experiment, gave your 
Simeon’s Liniment a trial, and it brought him around 
in twenty-four hours. I heartily recommend it.” Sold 
everywhere for 25 cents. Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. * CO.,
July 25, 1888. Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

tic seta ror umimon w roe uroonoe am 
TTrowui'iw oe Uw use at 11 o'clock

M. MCCORMACK, BM'y. 
Hour!., July a. um-ll

DR. KELLY,

OSee t Upper Qseei Street,
(Four Doors above Apothecxriro' Hall) 

xiaiDswcs;
HilUborouyh Street, next door North 

of B, Bridget.
Charlottetown, July IS, 18*8—3m

SKAUtn TKNDRR8 todrwwto to tb, 
undersigneil, and endorsed " Tender for 

Ceal. Public Haibliam»." wiU In received 
until FRIDAY, loth August nest, for Cool 
•applr for all or any of the Dominion Pablk

peeiGestion, form of tender and all neoes- 
rarjr information can be obUioed at this 
Dvpsrtamnt oa aad after Wedamdag, I fob

Ppnone tendering are notiied tltet tender* 
will not be uonsidered unless made on tho 
printed forms supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each trader must be aceompaaied by aa 
accepted beak cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, euual to fire j ter cent, of the amount 
ef the tender, which will be forfeited if tb* 
party decline to rater into a contrast «ten 
called upon to da ao, or it be tefl to ramplet» 
the work contracted for If the tender be 

0t accepted the cheque will be returned.
The Department will not be bound to ac

cept the lowest or any grader.
’ (1. OÔBKIL, Sectary. 

Dwotawl ot Public Work., I
ihtaw», July It, 18W. i jr n

The Herald to kept oa file ia the 
office of the New Yorh Printing * 
idvertinfig Co. Hgwtahle Building, 
20 Broadwag, New York.

TBYON WOOLEN COMPANY.
WOOL SEASON, 1888.

J. D. Reid and Hon. H. J. Callback, Agents, Charlotte
town ; William Reid, Agent, Summeraide. Other agencies 
aa last year.

The agents of thia Company are well stocked with our 
New Cloths to exchange for Wool on the usual terms. 
Tryon Tweeds have been before the public for the last 
twenty-five years. They always sell on their merits, as no 
effort has ever been made to boom them by advertising. 
The Farmers, the Mechanics, the working-people generally, 
and all who study economy, buy them on account of their 
great durability.

Inspection and comparison solicited, then decide whose 
manufactures are the best in the market,

TRYON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING GO.,
J>y their Agent, J. D. Beid.

June 20, 1888.

ANOTHER LOT
OF CHEAP

SUITS FOR MEN

NEW GOODS!
JVew fJood*.

PERKINS & STERNS.

Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery.
department filled with the

Every

—RECEIVED AT-

MAUKE1' H<IIJAHE.

------ ALSO-------

An Immense Stock of TRUNKS.

EVEltYTHHTa at bottom prices.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, July 18, 1888.

STAR Queen Street,

Clothing Store.

CHABLOTTETOWB,

Jill 2511,1888.

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goods, Silks. Prints and general Dry Goode, we 

make every effort to lead in prices as well as variety.
Our Millinery. Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Material» will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing s 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest floods
ON I». E. ISLANU.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

„ PERKINS A STERNS.
May 9, 1888.

J.B.WACB4MAL9
IEW STOCK Bub,,t

NOW OFSN.

New Dress fieeis, 
New Eülieery, 
New Hats,
New Flewers,
New Ribbaas,
New Feathers, 
New Sieves,

BOOT $ SHOE

FACTORY,
Great Boom in Boots and Shoes.

THE EXCITEMENT BISING.
Our Boots take the lead, fit any foot, suit «my purse. 

Nothing like home Manufacture.

To the General Public :
The undersigned most respectfully beg to call your attention to the 

following fuels:
That they lead in all that pertains to Tailoring in ito greatest 

perfection. no
. ..Tfr»1. TIYKIR WORK is THE BEST, and THEIR PRICES THE 
LOWEST IN THIS CITY.

That they have a Stock of Oleth, in Scotch, English and French 
Tweeds and ran tings, which, for Quality and Variety, it would be most 
difficult to equal.

That thby guarantee all their Work and keep their promisee (which 
may be regarded w the Righth Wonder of the World).

A» regarde CUTTING, they have no henitalion in declaring that 
they do the Moot Abtibtic, aa both are Practical Cutters <4 long and 
varied experience
w-fi.,^11*1 *** tiieee thinN* ™ their favor, they confidently •bpeal to the 
Pabj>c,«with every arourwe that they can pleaee Urt moetlrotidious

A large Block of Soots’ Furaishlnga on hand. Don’t fail to oalL

McLeod & McKenzie,
« STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

Children Cry for
Pltoharfo

TO TKS WK0LS8ALS TRADE.
Job loti, oomprielng 60 pairs of assorted Boots, sold 

from 20 to 40 per cent, below cost About 1,000 pairs of 
this kind on hand.

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff * Co.

>*7,UW,

EVERYTHING

New & Cheap.
J B. MacDONALD

READY-IADE CLOT!

Charlottetown, May 28, 1888.

Just Opened :
$3,000 Worth for Men, 

Boys 4 Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
treal at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold Off

VERY CHEAP.
Don’t buy until you 

this Stock.

J.B. MacDONALD.

JUNE, 1888.

JOHN AKWSOiV
t

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, the 
greatest assortment of all kinds of

NOUSEHOLI FURNITURE.
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

Chairs, Tables. Bedsteads, Parlor Salles, Chamber Baltes, Mirror*, 
Piotars Moaldiu, Chonsgnen Window Blinde (the newest styles), Hand 
•ma Window Furniture, Poles, Cornices, Rings, Roller», Holden, Bands, 
OxiDe-Evaamiisu. Wove Wire Mattraroatt, «H hinds of Mattraa.ro

PICTURES FRAMED CHEAP.

tvarything Cheap, Beal Quality.
ra- CALL AND BIAM^Ifo

! JOHN NEW8QN.
Charlottetown, Jane 20,1888—6ro ’

in Great variety ; beat value in theNew Dry Oe
Province.

Millinery.—New H&ts and Bonnets, fashionable and nnlnot. 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully does 
at short notice. *

Hosiery, Cloves, Corsets, to., in great variety.

General Dry Coeds.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweeds.—A full assortment, new patterns, fox 
exchange for Wool. * *

Cants’ Barafoklage.—Shirts, Ti*, Underwwr.
N**ta a^d Chocs.—A tremendou^toek, sur* to It

both loot and pocket / **

Tea, Tea, Tea.—Cannot fail to please ; will put * 
Anything in this country. -

end everything requfred by

Faints, OUe, fo, and other lines that go to —wm 
store one of the most complete in the eouatry.

Please remember thst in eroeh line we have n larssr stock
-7i.Z,y| “g>* W WemTSmfoS

RBUBEN TUPLTN & OO.
■efoMfo

V


